
LOCAL UR1CPS

A j. ri.inT wa In (own Monday.

Jin I (HtllKT HUM In Hi" Hull liuu

dini' i.

M. K. Haffney, 'lrkin U
limi, I""' Monday and Twaday In III

ri i r
H M. Iliiliiabr, lit Molalla, al'ciided

l i,iiliii'ia in it r lit Oregon (11 Ilia
flml nf III week.

Mr Murnurnl Willi lm, of I lnllarl.
,ii lu town Friday and lHd hum-
I, i f i'f frli'lnU hern,

Mr,.', II. Hinlili, wealthy dairyman
,,l 1,11111, awl III iIhiikIiI'T wnro rouii'

ir (,nt lllor Friday.
I r r in u i K' h, of I lift lltdUnd ill

w III ih innii I y rlluy lo
! HI bliallleaa mailer.

V II Bird and I'. W. VurlioU, uf the
WillHill ilimrl' I, apeiit i fl dux In

I I, ,. ciiiily hl

i: I, I'MHr-- y, i)i Moiuiia, l Im'ihi

ll'H
, M ful Im In Hi" lotinly at

in liimlin luuUtraII ll'l

J i Mini, i"y in' nuiiiur
. .. ...i..m lii llm j'.tntilv kikl lAli.-ri-

ini sin""" ' - -
tin nl'iH'1"' l'il"lli' HikH' TK.

Hubert Mount, f Hllvertoii, I vUll

tint ''" ',n ''' ,r

,;uV MmuiiI mill I'r. II. H. Mount, here.
(Jrorx" lliirrliioii and lor daugli-

tt, 'l' l.ilx l lliirilnoii, Kern In town
t)J tint of III. wiik. Their IhiIiiu In

id ar lurlow.
Mil Harvey MkIuhiii, of Viola. WllOilHHik.

li bull III III" Oregon I'llr lioiillal
fi.r aeti-ra- tl.t)a following nil Oii'iulloli
la iiiih'Ii li 'lirr and lll Iw ablu lu
it r ft In li'T home In ft abort Utile,

Mm. A. F. Parker, of Gladstone, h
from Minnesota, wheio lic

In n i nl tin' p.tat aeveral month W illi
relutlw-- . Him ni'('oiiiuiili'il llm body
of her father. Mr. Iluraeaa. Imk
their old liomn In Mluiieaot for imrlnl

JuiIxk Grant II. lilinli k. manager of
III.' cuiiiIinIkii of Kolicrt A. ItiNith,

nominee for llm lulled Huu-- i

'Uuli', linn returned from Eugene,
'wherw Mr. Booth delivered a lulk Mon-

day iiIkIiI.

Hit. ('. ('. Coop and hi" two daugh-ll'l- ,

who havtt lived In Ilia Kmacnila
aiiuiilry for mna lime, have left for
llwlr nuw liniiia l Klumulli Knlli.
Tliity r wkII kuiiwn lu cumorii Cluck-mun- i

rotinly.
Karl Nonli'r rainn ovr from Molull

Hut unlny In nu'et Mm. Nonlur who m
hi-r- on lu r rmuru of giivnral wi.k
In ihii Cooa llay touutry Willi relallvf
ami frl lull. Him cume ly way uf fort
liiml via Rtiiiuicr.

Mr anil Mra. Ciiiirico K. llona, of
Itcmi'liurx. wliu riTi-iill- vlalti'd frh-ud-

In llila rlly and Canby, pnaiu'd lliruiiKh
(iri'Kou City In tlx'lr autoinolillu on
their way liomn nfn-- r nhiiiIIiik tlin--

iiioiiiha in llila part of tliv alulu.
I mnl I Wllllumi hua rvliirui'd to lila

homo In tlila city from Evmitt. Waali.,
w hxr lm iix'iit llm auiumur. Mr.

U an ardi-n- t Hiil'H an and til

ri'lurn to IhlM clly li liimli'iu'd ly lUu

toinliiK cl.'ctlou aa ho to vote.

Mr. and Mr. iimriie II. Karri, who
liruiiKliI a iilncu on tlio Mulftllu rlvi r.
In Hi'ihimiiIht '"i I" fri-Ko- City
Monday. Mr. F"arri will kuvo In a

fiw ilii) for Hun KTam liico. Cal., and
Hii ro two liifnnt clilldrou wlio aro uow

ltli ri'lullvf.
Tho in of Mr. and Mr. J. J. Will-Iniii-

of MllwniiMo, uiul- - rwi iil an ov
nl llm Dri'Kon City hovpltul

Wfdiit'Hiliiy moruliiK and Dr. Uuy

Mount and Dr. II. H. Mount, who ar
iittMidln- - to tho mm, raportea that

VKtiliiK li ' 'ucu Uutll,r'

Mr. and Mr. 0. II. Ji'nm'n. of As-

toria, rwurm-- to lli'lr hmno h"rldy
f(-- apcndltiK four wi'i-- In and near

OreKon Clt.v. Tlity aro plalinliiK to
liny a Cliii kuinu rouuty furui und w ill
pruluilily rrturu afti-- r a few

ai'i'iit ut tlii-l- prcaoiit liouio.

Mr. und Mr. A. M. llurllmrt. who
linvt Ihtii IIvIuk In I'rlnre KupiTl, It.
('.. f ir ihu Iiihi year, lire vIhUIiik In
CIiii'I.hiiiiih rounly. Al llm l

1 lino tin' ar vIhUIiik frli'iul in und
r KBtnrailii. Tlity fornifrly lived

In Cliickmuiia county.
MIhh Klori-nc- Courdln, who hii

lufii In trnlnhiH nt ono of tho Port-
land hoHplinlM, lint on account of IM

health Hpetit llm HiimmiT uiouth at
the farm homo of Mr. and Mr. It. I..
liailK'T, hn recovered aufflclcntly to
Ko to her homo In l.ewliton, Idaho, for
ncvrral nuilitliH licfuro coiupletluK her
coiirHu,

Hoy Denn, who hoiiKht a atoro In Mo-bill-u

i ho rirst of thn wuck, ciimo to
Hie cimiily neat ThurHdiiy nlKlit to
Htrnlchlen out "vral hiiHlneH ma-

tter. Mr. Denn In tho future
of Molnlla and KrowB onthiiHlnHtlo in
(li'BcrllilnK tho new water HVMtem being
InHtalled there. Mo und hi wlfo aro
from llulHcy, Ore., and ciimo to Oro-H- n

City In AnisuHt.

COUNTY STATISTICS

KHAXIIKHOKU-JACKSO- Krecdii A.

Kraxliiirner und Hnnjnmln M. Jack-Bon- ,

of Aurora, rurnl route 4, re-

ceived a iniirrliiKo Hcoiibo nt tho
of County Clerk Mulvcy Tues-

day.
TJEISON JOIINSON Elhnl 12. Nelson

and John A. Johnson, of Molnlln,

rotito 2, wero Rrnntcd ft marriage
hy Deputy County Clerk Har-

rington WcdneHdoy.

HOWIE FlUXlon Olllo F. 1 lodge and
und W. M. Kullor, of Portland, re-

ceived a marriage llceimo Wednes-
day nt tho otflco of County Clerk
Mulvey.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schoen-born- ,

of this city, a son, Octobor 13.

HORN to Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Tong,
of Clucknmas, a son, October 12.

HORN to Mr. and Mm. Harry Millor,
of GUidHlono, a son, October 10.

FOUR 8EEK DIVORCES

Four actions for divorce were filed
In tho circuit court here Thursday.
They ore: Ethel Steward against

Steward, charge cruel and In-

human trontmnnt; Jennlo E. Repass
against Hurry K. Repium. charge cruel
nnd Inhuman trontmcnt; Iteuluh Drew
iiguliiHt David K. Drew, chargo deser-
tion; and Alice E. Mnson aguinst Ches-
ter O. Mason, charge drunkeness.

VORHIES FOUND 8ANE

Percy J. Vorhlos, of Molalla, was ex
amined for Insanity by Dr. J. W, Norrls
and released. Vorhlos returned to bin
home Wednesday.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIRANU. i.'ll-a- l AH four llmasUt I'V l

iii.rneB.tf.rs iiiamoiid llraad.I'llla la Ur anil Uol m.i.iii,'
li'Uct, M4Kd lth Illua ItlUna.
a mum p vimr. niir mr imp
PIa Jii.nd iiuanii .

yinknoaaaBnt,Sla.AlMinRllabla
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVEfiVWULKfi

U. OF 0. OFFERS AID

II

All tni tier In ClNi kainu inuiity
liavn li.eli iiffemd aulklMlim from llm
I'liUumlly of (rKOII III ioelll.K llm
rinlrri wuik from llm new aiin rend
I li K 111, llm oiler li at v l k Jnr h i u ..
cell ! al Dm lilfl'ti of I'liiintjr Hilper-
lllll'lllll'lll J. V. I'llUlMll.

Tll Uperllllelldrlil, li,, r l
21 of llm i h'Mil law of lireiciii fi.r
ti;i, inay imi n Uirr any lew In r mi

III lie la anilaflnl Knit hi I aat nun of
llm lul rinlliiK lint iHink liua In ell
round 'llm il.il.i uulteialiy tux
Heal I hut liei'MUaii of pn ai'ir-- i of III In I

"ik inility iipi rliilendi'iita may find
iliertlaloii of llila anrl dKfli nil. II

liua tlli refnrn preiuiei atudy lielpa,
mid l ready to aaalnl llm iiiirliileiid
i' ii I and llm leat her In any of nniial

ii), a Indlialed III llm fnllnwIiiK
letii r rrniii llm aei retary of llm ( u

loll i v Intuit :

' If you Hire lo iillllrn llm fai'llltle
of llm I'lteiialuii (tlvlalnli of III" mil
verally, wh will I'oiniiiiililiule, with
your iHierntloii, with every mm of
your I'-- lo ra, advUiim her of llm o
Kal lieii aiiliy or ilnlliK llm work, lirtf
III K In r lo Ii it k w ixdeelliiU of llm hook,
.ili'l Ii 11 Ii K li'T we Will ai'lld her iie
linn and aiH'Ki nlluin and aid In r lo

i't llm iiiiml icood IMianllile fn in the

"if )ou IiiiimII" thn work through
eln le. wo ahull be glad li

lo yiiitr oflirii or lii Dm (em her
dlrei I. If )oii r ' i . rople of Hi"
atudy In la on llm book ulil'h are lo
lie at ml lid. We are alio willing lino-la-

a wo run, In aind in in fnuu our
.Ii Curl ii. "lila to aililn na llioie reinllug
rlit I" group, i n n miiiiiiiil of auiii a- -

alatiiin e, however, It Rtrli ly I'llilled
by llm number of linn available and
llm amount of fund on hand.

"A llm 1 iilieralty of Oregon I ptrt
of llm (ll Ii I If Rihoiil )'at.'llt, (here will
be no expi-na- to any of tin leut'tn r,
etrept, of em; rite, (bat curb teacher
will have either lo buy 'ir '.o borrow
a copy of llm book which aim read."

HISS LEWELLYN IS

NEW HEAD OF CLUB

Tim I'arenl-Teaehe- club of Heaver
Creek held It flrit meeting of the pre-en- t

acltool year at thn acbiHilhouao lat
I'rld.ty to hct a new prenltlent of the
club, und Minn llunnuh I.ewellyn wa
utiunlmoiiHly rhoen.

Tim iireHldetit elected Inat itprlng.
Mr. Hoy Talbot, with her htivbuud and
daughter, returned a few week ago to
their former homo In lo Angele. Cal.
They were lno aecoinpanb-- by Mra.
Talbot's brother, Mr. Hoy Ray.

The Heaver Creek school ha fifty
pupil enrolled and I lo be congratu
lated on having an excellent teacher,
Mr. Klbke, thin being hi second year
ut Heaver Creek.

ROAD DISTRICTS ARE

CHANGED BY COM

Petitions for the creation of new-

road dlHtrlot and tho changing of
boundaries of districts aro being
brought before the county court which
will probubly be In sesHlon tho rest of
the week, tho court met Tuesday.

I'n until tho present tlmo, two pe
titions have been considered nnd acted
uiHin. Rond diatrlct 20, located neur
Molullu, will be divided Into two dis-

tricts so that tho reads can bo given
doner addition. Forty acres have
been tnken from dlHtrlct 4G and added
to dlHtrlct 22. This district Is In Dicky
I'rnlrle.

DELEGATES ELECTED

The Oak drove Parent-Teache- r asso
ciation elected the following delegutes
to tho minimi state convention of tho
Congress of Mothers to bo held nt Port-

land. October 27-3- Mrs. V. O. Hen-vie- ,

Mrs. Emerald Wnldron, Miss E. K.
Matthews, Mrs. Annu Kombrodt, MrB.

Nelllo Dayton nnd Miss Florence Day
ton. Miss Florenco oiBen wus elected
delegate to the Stato Federation of
Women's clubs, which meets Monday
nt Eugene, by the Ouk tirove sociui
Service club.

HUSBANDS SUE

Two divorce suits wero filed In the
circuit court hero Tuesday and In both
cases the husbnnds wero tho plaintiff,

Edgnr T. Poglo complains that his
wife, Croto J. Hoglo mistreated nna
abused him In ninny ways. They were
murried In San Francisco, Cal., Marcn
18 lflOI. Frank II. Snlzmaii charged
that Muttlo Bnlzmnn done many things
to offend and Injure him. lu both
cases tho genoral grounds for the suit
in cruel and Inhuman treatment.

ELECTION POSTPONED

The union high school election ap
pointed for lust Saturday In the Ouk
tlrovo, Concord and Jennings Lodge
school districts, was postponed until
October 24. Ono of the districts failed
to send Its petition to the county
boundary board.

8MITH SPEAKS
0. J. Smith, Democratic nominee for

governor, spoko nt wiiianietie nan
Thursday night. The hall was half
filled. The talk was purely political.

W. V. S. SUED

The Willamette Valloy Southern is
mndo defendant In a suit for personal
Injuries filed Saturday by D. M. Eby,
a former timekeeper, who was hurt
last June when the gravel holBt fell
and five men wero hurt. F. M. Swift,
then nresldent of the line, received In

juries at the time which caused his
denlh. Tho amount of the suit Is

$15,000.

TWO DIVORCE 8UITS FILED

Two divorce suits were filed in the
circuit court here Saturday. Delia
Mayo is suing Hyron Mayo on the gen
eral grounds of cruel and Inhuman
treatment and desertion. They were
married In this city April 29, 1913.
Lelah M. Wright charged that her hus-

band, Rnlph Wright, has deserted her
and she asked for her maiden name,
Lelah M. Warner. They were mar-
ried In Vancouver, Wash., April 9,

1907.

am
)ILL(iU VlL i L. llAii'ttlL, i j;iiA V, U iUiiLU lo, lull.

L ELECTION

SET FOR NOV. 9

PROPOSED AMENDMENT WILL BC

PUT BEf ORE VOTER! NEXT

MONTH

COUNCIL STANDS UNITED fOR BILL

Miaturt Almi to Put CD on Hound

Financial Baal Judgtt and

Clark for Election

Are Namad

A aptclal city eltctlon will be
held November 9 whan the volar
of the city will vol on the d

charter amendment to re-

lieve the financial condition of the
city. Thle we determined Friday
night when the council petted a
reeululion and an ordinance call-
ing for the election on thai date.

llm lit' iuber of tlm council who
wre preaent Friday nldit, Tciiipleton.
ttetiner, . Andrew and Trimble,

ere milled In ibelr approval of llm
till ami both (lm reMilulloii and llm
(irdlnnlliH pnaaei) the body without a
vole eKiiinat llm phiu. Heveral of the
t.iiiiiit llini'ii and .Mayor June apoke In
upprovul of tlm lin aaur",

llm propowd ami'iidmeitt provldet
(hat the city may inane not to tinted
l.'.'.ll.lMM) fillnllnK bond ut t per cent to
tukii up till ouiHluiiilliig warrunta. An
annual (ax of N mill ahull hn levied
to take up thiite humla at thn eml- -

anntinl period of iuierent paymi-iilan-

lo pay Mm Inti-ren- A budget ahall be
uiudii nt Ihu beginning of each year
and llm riiuui llinen ahull bo held Indi
vidually reapoiialbln for carrying out
of llm budget. A limit of 6 mill I

provided for the running expenai'i of
the city.

Tho bill wu drawn up by City At
torney Hi hiielM'l who acted with a p- -

rial flnanca committee coutoed of
Mayor Jones, City Treasurer M. I).
I jitoiirette. tlm finance romnilttee of
llm council, and llm city attorney. It
object la to put tlm city back on firm
flnauclul footing.

Tho ordinance calling for tlm elec
tion will come up for final paaitage a
week from Wednesday at a special
meeting of the council. The Judge
and t l. rk for the election were named
Friday night. They are:

Ward 1 Judge, William Meyer.
Hurry Tretnhath und John Ilnidley;
clerk. R. K. Woodward and Charlea
Murray.

Wurd 2 Judge, 8. 8. Walker, Jamet
Shannon, and A. U lllunchurd; clerks,
Roy Cox nnd I,. A. Noble. Br.

Ward 3 Judge, K. W. Scott, M. M.

Mclieehun. and K. M. Darling; clerks,
K. A.,Smlth and W. 1). Andrews.

REV. FORD IS GIVEN

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 12. Rer. T.
fl. Ford, of Oregon City, wa elected
president of tho Methodist association
at (lm meeting of (ho organization (his
morning in Iho First church at Twelfth
and Taylor streets. Dr. Ford succeeds
Dr. Delnier 11. Trimble, who has gone
to Tncoinn to assume a pastorate tbere.
Rev. A. II. ('alder, of Trinity Methodist
htirch, was elected vlco president. It

was decided to hold all the meetings
of the nilnlBterlul hotly In the Urst
Methodist church at Twelfth and Tay
lor streets. Plans for tho year 8 work
In this district were dlscusBed.

Throe receptions HiIb evening will
claim the attention of Methodists of
Portland. Ccntennry church will hold
a large reception for Its new pastor,
Rev. T. W. Umo, recently of Tacoma;
l.aurelwomi church will entertain for
Rev. V. E. Wllllngs, who has bein re-

called, and In tho Chinese Mission at
66U, Alder street a reception will hon

or the district superintendent, Rev. J.
W. McDougall, and tho acting pastor,
Rev. Asa Sleeth.

AT

FOR REV. B. T. F

In honor of Rev. T. R Ford at the
beginning of his third year of sorvlce
as pastor of tho First Methodist
church, over 300 persons gathered In

the W. 0. W. hull Tuesday evening ai
a formal reception. Many interested
In church work both ln this city and
from outside points, spoko and re-

freshments were served at the close of
the program. Roy B. Cox acted as
nhnirmnn of tho meeting.

H. N. lllcks delivered tne weicumu

talk for the members of the church
und Kev. Ford responded to his

Rev. James Mooro delivered
the closing address, Others who spoke
are: Rev. Feese, pastor of the Fatton
church in Portland; Rev. J. R. Lands-uoroiig-

pastor of the Oregon Cit
Presbyterian church; T. W. Sullivan,
president of the Commercial club; Rev.
H. S. Joslyn, of Canby, nnd Mrs. N. 13.

Harris, of Pendleton.

DIVORCES ARE MANY

Two divorce complaints wero filed
ln the circuit court here Wednesday
and Circuit Judge Campell signed four
decrees.

In both of the actions for divorce
which were begun, the cases were
bnsud on desertion. The principals in
tho actions are: Fern Bnrnes against
Murk Barnes and Henry T. Gilbert
against Etta Gilbert.

The decrees Blgned by Judge Camp
hell are: Addie P. Reld from George
Reil. Ina Blttner from Emll Blttner,
Katherlne M. Palmer from Sabln Palm
er. and Laura Bello Helms from
Archie Helms.

MANDAMUS WRIT ISSUED
A writ of mandamus was issued yes

terday by order of Judge McGinn of
Multnomah county to compel the Port-

land Railway, Light & Power company
to appear and show cause why an oruer
should not be put Into effect compell-

ing the company to reduce the fare
charged on its line from 10 to 5 cents
between Watson Btntlon on the Esta-cad- a

line and the First and Alder
Btreet station. The company was giv-e- n

until October 2G to appear. Deputy

District Attorney Mowrey filed a pe-

tition for the wlrt on Wednesday.

Woman Finally Recoren
From Nervoui Breakdown

Imp'iyrithr J n'f vi ilrtlroy mm
people lcfnre Ihrir nine. Oltcn tit-lo- re

( tulfrrer rteli'O what the
lnml.lt it, he l on Die verge d
coinijlrie rirrvout brcikdnon, II
it of die uimoii importtnr lo lep
your nrrvout tynrin In "od con-
dition. the nrrvti are the source
of all bodily pomrr. Mri. Ann
Kotiitf, Mechanic St, fucbJo,
Colo., nyt:

Tor many yrtre I tuffrretl from
n'rvui protlration; 1 i unable
t' il'i any ho-n-e wnk and d'K-iu-

fjiM to h'lp in' If'inHiri I

Iriri from drugtfitti ilil iiol do
rue a lurm Ir l "' 'I A ncigliUor
told niy liuabind bout

Dr. Milei' Nervine
tnd lie procure 1 a hut'V. Aft'r (lie
but Irw dotct I ih'iwrd a niarltc)
liiiifivriiiriit and ulirr taking two
leitllrt 1 we e nlifly cur'l. I have
Lfcn perfectly well lor var and
ctnuol pf4.ee I Jr. Miln Nervine
l" highly."

If you are troubled with Imt of
appetite, poor dufe tinn, weiknett,
inability l'i tlrep, if y,,u ,rr ln
genrril run down coitilition and
unable lo bear ymr part of the
daily grind of life, you nred tome-
thing to urengtlieit y,,nr nervei.
You niJy nt realir vilut i the nut-
ter with you. Inn 'b it i no rrium
why you thould ir,y irejtinriil.

Dr. Mile' Nervine
h proven it vjlue in nervoui ra

for thirty yeire, and merit
tri.l, no matter Low unity oilier

rrineiliet have f.n!-- . to help you
lom oy aruggieia. ir ni-- .l Dome

fat II u bnfit your money la returned.
MILES MtDICAL CO., liKhart, Intl.

CHASE CASE ENDED

BY STIPULATION

CITY ATTORNEY SCHUEBEL AND

C. D. LATOURETTE FOR MRS.

CHASE SIGN DOCUMENT

FIRST EKE STEEL MOVED FRIDAY

Work on Span From Tower to Crett of

Bluff May Begin In Few Day

Controversy Wa a

Long One

Thn stipulation In the Chaso case,
carrying out the trms of the
Chase compromise, ha been signed by
City Attorney Schuebel and C. I). Lat- -

ourette, representing Mr. Chase, and
the long and Involved controversy be-

tween Mr. Chase and the city has at
Inst been settled.

The first step toward working on the
elevator bridge was taken Friday when
a team of the Pioneer Transfer com
pany backed up to the pile of struc-
tural iron at the foot of the Seventh
street stops and took a load of the
material near the Chase property on
High street. It could not be definitely
learned last night when work on the
bridge would begin, although It Is ex-

pected thut construction will he under
way by the first of next week.

The signing of the ChaBO stipulation
ends a legal controversy which begau
over a year ago and which has been
fought through the circuit and su-

premo courts. The voters authorized
tho issuing of bonds at an election held
almost two years ago and tho trouble
first begun when the city sought to se-

cure hind for approaches on the prop-
erty of Mrs. Chase. The legal contest
which followed was both long and com-

plicated and victories and defeats for
the city alternated ln the history of
the case. The last decision received
was last Tuesday when tho state
supreme court, on appeal from a de-

cision of Circuit judge Benson, held
thnt the slope of the bluff was part of

Bluff street, and therefore
public property, and that a small tri-

angular strip on the top of the crest,
claimed by the city, reully belonged to
Mrs. Chase.

Work on the approaches tiegan ln
AugiiBt after the contesting sides
reached a verbal agreement. The
compromise was suggested In August
but many interferences delayed the
drawing up of the document until this
week. The stipulation in reality, say
the attorneys, is merely a safeguard
nnd that all its points have been cov-

ered by court decisions.

H. J. Bigger, one of Oregon City's
prominent gurdners and florists
brought homo honors from both the Sa--

urn suite and Multnomah county fairs,
on his Chile Bquash, besides capturing
the blue ribbons, he was also awarded
the money. The largest of the squash
weighed 151 pounds..

Since the Installation of Nyssa's new
water works early this yenr the town
hnB become notable for fino lawns.
Street Improvement is now in order,
and a contract for eigh blocks of ce
ment sidewalks has Just been awarded- -

A HEAVY BURDEN

Bad Back Make Life Miserable
For Many Oregon City People

A bad back is a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime

comes,
Just as bothersome in the morning.
Ever try Bonn's Kidney Pills for it?
Know they are for kidney backache
nnd for other kidney ills?
If you don't, some Oregon City peo-

ple do.
Read a case of It:
Joseph McDermott, Washington St.,

Oregon City, Oregon, says: "I was al-

most lint on my back with kidney and
bladder trouble. I was so lame and
stiff that I could hardly hobble around
and it was all I could do to get up
in the morning. My kidneys were Ir
regular in action and the kidney De-

ceptions were scanty. I used several
boxes of Donn's Kidney Pills and I

soon got well. I think even more
highly of Doan'a Kidney Pills now than
I did when I publicly recommended
them a few years ago. They have cer-
tainly done me a lot of good."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. McDermott had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (AdT.)

3 CHINESE TAKEN

IN' OPIUM RAID

TWO COMPLITE IOUIPMENTS
A HI CAPTURED IN THEIR

POSSESSION

URGE QUAsamr of drug is rormD

Authoritlt Alter! Cat Agilntt Ori

enttli It Strong Trial I Set

for October 24 by Jus-

tice Sievere

Two rouiphitH opium on I f I ' at. In hid
ing pipe, opium lioiii, ali a, p. anut
oil lainpa, and all llm other uipuit-iii

of a ur of "bop were lakwi In
raid Thuraday of a Cblii' iie
riMluuriuit and two ('tiKii-n- luumirii--
on norlli Main tr--- t. The raid wa
made by Coi,atl.l l. K. Fn.at, acilng
In cooperation with wcret ervi men.

Of (he I'hlnean In rn ut- - of the plan a.

three were arr' alid for tialng the drug
and thn ditto of (heir trial ha been
et for October SI. They w-- ro taken

Jiiktleo of th peace hlnver
Thureduy afteriioo't and one of
the three cut- - red a plea of not guilty
although thn offlter claim that (hey
have punitive proof of thn guilt of the
oriental. Thoin taken In tlm raid aro
Young Chung, Hong and Charllo
Hint.

Charlie I llm I the proprietor of a
laundry located on the et tldn of
Main trt-- t between Third and Fourth
at red a. The officer found one of the
opium smoking outfit In hi place and
It I alleged that Dim wa using the
dnig Ihuriday morning. Young Choug
I (he owner of the restaurant and was
rel'-am-- on 1100 ball furnished by Wil-

liam Andreten.
Conttahlo Front said Thursday night

that when the officer entered the
restaurant they found Bong In hi
bunk. Jut going under the Influence of
the drug. A complete equipment wa
found bcalde bin), they tay.

This wa the aecond raid made In
the last year by local authorities and
federul agent. The other raid made
almost a )var ago resulted In the cap
ture of acveral orientals and consid-
erable equipment. The Chinese were
tuken to Portlund where they faced
trial.

The comedy of the situation was fur
nished late In the afternoon when Lee
Hong was being examined by District
Attorney. Hedge and Justice Slevers.
He Is an elderly man. short of statute.
and with hair strvuked with white un-

til it Is a steel gray. In contrast to the
other two prisoner, be wa much con-

cerned and to every question ho put
tho same answer: "Me quit 'cm now."
The Interview went slowly until Him.
as an Interpreter, aided In the con-

versation. Although Bong acknowl-
edged that several of the captured arti-
cles belonged to him, he entered a
plea of not guilty.

KENNETH LATOURETTE

PORTLAND LECTURER

Kenneth S. Latourette, of this city,
recenty appointed a member of the
faculty of Reed college. Is giving a
course or lectures in me tenirai li-

brary, Portland. The general topic of
the series is "The War: Its Origin and
Its Significance." The first lecture
was given October 6 and the last Is set
for December 22. ,

Tho program of the series follows:
"The Nearer Background: the Gen

eral Development of Europe from 17S9

to mo," October 13.
The Foreground: the General ue--

velopment of Europe from ISiO to
1914," October 20.

Great Britain and tha, War," Octo
ber 27. i itszia

"Germany and Austria and ilia
War," November 3.

France and the War," November 10.
Russia and the Slav Nations and

the War," November 17.
'Eurouean Expansion in Southern

and Far Eastern Asia and the War,"
November 24.

"India and the War," December 1.

"Japan and the War," December 8.

"China and the War," December 15.

"The World Peace Movement and
the War," December 22.

SOPHIA MARIE LYNCH,0 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. h

T. Lynch of this city and
Raymond Lee Bnrbur were quietly mar
ried at Kalama. Wash., August 31, at
the Methodist Episcopal church by

Rev. R. B. Dunlap. Only a few rela
tives were present. The witnesses
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Waldron, 01

Portland, cousins of Mr. Barbur.
The announcement of the wedding

came as a surprise to tueir many
friends, as it was Becurely kept as a
secret by all the interested parties.

The bride was dressed in a travel
ing suit of blue serge with black hat
to match.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barbur will reside in
Portland, where the groom has a new
lv furnished home.

Mrs. Barbur is the eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Lynch, she has
resided ln this city all her life, received
her education in the Oregon Uty
schools and is ouite an accomplished
young lady. Mr. Barbur, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Barbur, also of this
city, has lived in Clackamas county
sincfl childhood and hits many friends
and acquaintances throughout tne
county. He is at present with tne pa
cific Telephone & Telegraph com

pany at Portland. While in tnis city
he was with the Western Union Tele-

graph company and the Pacific Tele-

phone company.

To facilitate milking there has been
invented a substantial can that also
serves as a stool, the milk being drawn
into a long necked funnel.

An Increase ln parasitical diseases
amone noultry and game birds In Eng
land is attributed to the distribution of

dust through the air by automobiles.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tfea Kind You Ran fc;s Bought
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Democratic nominee for Joint reP- -

reeenutlve from Clackamaa and Mult
nomah count le who receive I bo en- -

loraemeut of the Republican central
omniittee aa well aa the organization

of hi own party. The Republican
nominee, C. M. Hurlburt, ba lot the
iipport of hi own party because of bis

record.
Roncoe Hurst la a Port hind attorney

who ha been practicing In till atate
Ince 1907. He la a native of Jlllnoia

$10,666 INJURY SUIT

LOST BY FARM HAND

The case of Charle Walters, who
claimed to have been Injured October

1913. by a bull owned by Mrs. J. E.
Black on the latter farm near Mil- -

aukle, ended Saturday evening when
after only a few minutes deliberation,

Jury In the circuit court returned a
verdict for the defendant.

Walters claimed that while be was
employed by Mrs. Black, be was or
dered to go into the pen in wnlcn tne of
bull was enclosed and that while In the
pen he was thrown to the ground by
he animal and Injured permanently.

Mr. Black In defense alleged that she
warned Walters not to go into the pen
and that he angered the bull by wav
ing a shovel in its face. The amount
asked for was (10.GG6.75. J. E. Hed-
ges and George Urownell represented
the defendant.

In
of

C. J. WILSON WINS

JUDGMENT OF $105

Charles J. Wilson won a Judgment to
of $105.43 from F. J. Wirfs and sons
for alleged breach of contract. The
case began before' Circuit Judge Camp
bell Thursday morning and tb'- Jury
returned its verdict late Friday aft
ernoon.

The plaintiff sued for amounts total
ing about $1500 which he alleged was
due for logging done two years ago.
The defendants alleged that the
amount of logs delivered was not as
much as the amount stated in the com-

plaint and that payments had been
made to various employes of Mr. Wil
son.

in

DIES AT ALSEA, ORE.

George Clark, a pioneer. In the state
and one of the men in charge of the
stone work on the locks here when
they were constructed, died at Alsea,
Ore., Sunday or heart failure.

Mr. Clark was a stone mason by
trade and when the locks were built
superintended the moving of the heavy
material from the quarries on the
Clackamas to Linn city. The big
blocks were carried on scows. He
wns horn in Encland. came to the
United States when a young man, and
arrived at Oregon City in pioneer days.
He lived in Clackamas county until a
few years ago when he moved to Mt.
Scott where he resided until a short
time before his death. A large part of
his life in Clackamas county was spent
on' his farm in the Logan district.

The body will be brought to Oregon
City for burial by Multnomah lodge, A.

F. and A. M. The funeral will be held
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon from
the lodge rooms.

GLADSTONE SUES FOR

STRIP BY CLACKAMAS

In order to determine the rightful
owner of a strip of land between the
county road and the north bank of the
Clackamas river and just west ot tne
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-

pany trestle, the city of Gladstone filed
a suit in the circuit court here Thurs-
day against the Gladstone Laundry
company and Lorane Ostrum, Thomas
E. Gault and Victor Gault, the pro-

prietors of the laundry.
The laundry is located on the dis

puted ground which is claimed by Mrs.
Sarah McCowan. Tne city of Glad
stone in its suit makes a claim for
ownership and sets the amount of dam-
ages done by alleged unlawful retain-
ing ot the property at (500.

P. HURST

and a graduate or the 1'nlvcnlty of
Notr Itanw at South Bend. Indiana.
He haa been more or lea active for
acveral years In civic matter In Port-
land and received the Democratic nom-

ination for Portland municipal Judge
the nme year a charter amendment
wa adopted there which made the of-

fice appointive. He was not a candi-
date for Joint representative before
the primary, hi name being written In
by the voter.
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MASONS AID IN LAST

RITES OVER PIONEER

GEORGE CLARK WAS INTERESTED

IN MANY LARGE PROJECTS

IN THE STATE

The funeral of George Clark, who
died Saturday at Alsea, Ore., wa held

under the auspices of Multnomah lodge

Maaons at the Congregational
church Wednesday afternoon and In

terment was ln Mountain View ceme-

tery. He is survived by bis wife, Mrs.

Marr Clark, and three sons, George,

Clem and James.
Mr. Clark's life was closely Inter

woven with the upbuilding of Oregon.
As a master mechanic and expert in
the handling of stone be was employed

such enterprises as the construction
the Oregon City locks, the cascade

locks, the Portland city ball, the Fort-lan- d

custom house, the Portland city
reservoir at Mt. Tabor, the first smelt-
ing furnace at Oswego, and the govern-
ment mint at The Dalles. For many
years wherever there was an import
ant project planned which Involved the
use of stone ln any quantity, oeorge
Clark of Oregon City was called either

check over the plans or to take
charge of the construction work.

Of the many projects in which be
was Interested ln Oregon City, the part
he played in the construction of the
locks were probably the most import-
ant. He had charge of the stone work
and of the moving of the big blocks
from quarries at Baker's Bridge to
Linn City. Scows were built and Mr.
Clark opened the Clackamas river to
make transportation of the stone on
the river possible. Mr. Clark superin-

tended the construction of the founda
tion for the woolen mill.

Mr. Clark was well known through
out the county. He owned a large farm

the Logan district for many years
and spent much time on it. tor 60
years he was a member of the Masonio
lodge, and during all that time was
prominent in the work of the organiza
tion. He was born in uounty Artrin,
Ireland, 1832 and came to tho United
States when a boy with his parents,
first settling in Illinois. He came to
Oregon City when a young man.

TWO HURT IN RUNAWAY

Mrs. J. W. Hill, of Canemah, and G.
W. Clark, a sewing machine agent,
were injured Tuesday afternoon on
north Main street when a horse driven
by Clark became frightened at a box
car and ran away. The two were
thrown to the street and badly bruised
although there will be no permanent in
jury. Mrs. Hill was empiayea uy

Clark as a sewing machine demonstrat-
or.

OF PIONEER IS

SENT TO OLD HOI

The body of Charles B. Haworth, a
pioneer of 1852 who died at the home
of his son near Canby late Wednesday
night, was shipped from this city to
Pendleton Thursday. Services and in-

terment will take place in the east
ern Oregon city, the former home of
Mr. Haworth.

Mr. Haworth was born in an eastern,
state more than 80 years ago and camo
to the west as a pioneer, settling la
eastern Oregon. About a year ago he
came to the Willamette valley and
lived with his son, A. T. Haworth, un
til his death.

MRS. B. L. DECKER DIES

Word was received in this city that
Mrs. B. L. Decker, sister of Mrs.
Charles Ladd, died shortly after Mrs.
Ladd's arrival in Everett where Bbe
was called on account of tho serious
illness of Mrs. Decker. Mra. Ladd will
return home within a few weeks with,

the three weeks' old son left oy her
sister. Sho also leaves two other
small children aged six and four years.


